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Vie of Engl 'rife:dere, bskit
is by no ofAheUnitedlttii;VeCif#4,*l‘l,e Te6Pee‘''
deserve to e ceihinred for rdefillisitlng a simi-
lar feeling of discontentment with their lot,
however fortunate and really enviable it may

compwedwith othernations, we have.
re lit' Refieu.e =evils to 'complain of, and

are'blessed ` with an unparalleled degree of

Pictilati*iind' generalhappiness. it is true

faisromnetlines ..put 'badmen In office, but we
have'l. the, sailifautlon ot,knowing that their •

terms are of. atiorldnratioc- !We or,
I.`eaSf;ilalii.;h;4l* 0 14*Oeig . 1,4)114 5101mi,toe,
when 'thro,whole., fatale • of 'our intricate and
cOniplicSM+l finaichd-aYstinii- tquable6 to. the

liffolvel; Its
enterprising spirits, but

indrustylons 'Artiisami out
91::: 1,1 11p34rityr:siid,2 thus: causes much
-dhOwsq, I'olit,rarely happens that any
14.Pitried";elapses ' *pre the 'currents
of;' trifle;'tent • business resume' the usual
C10111414' and • restore the wonted . activity
whiell'isthe' normal condition, of American
life. The terrible and unceasing distress Which
perpetnaliy freviiis in many of the Countries
of the world—the &want and Aegtidation, the
ineradicableevils of an over.ctowded and illy-
.fed population—are:rarelyorneverextensively
felt in theUnited States, and the three great,
.scoprgei ' of 'mankind-Lwar, pestilence, and
famine7rioxely visit our favored land. But na-
tions, like individuals, are never at a loss 'for
matters of complaint. If they have no very.
serious real: grievances, they be certain
to devise„kbrood-of, imaginary oned, as men
of affliteirce, who', to the outward eye', appear
tobe blesseglilth every, earthly gift that the
human heart °Carla. reasonably desire, are-, of-
ten' the Most :Unhappy of,molials, because they
suffer 'their' minds to dwell,` upon Opposed
evils until they, work themselves op 'lnto a
chronic state of absolute inhiery

The'prethntposition of American politics is
exelnpliticaticin' ofthie .trath. We

hive, a,' large "Prortimfk of the people of ,the
Beath ju„a"etate 'of frenzied excitement
in .regard to the degree of protection that
should •be given to their slave property.
to such an' extent • hive they beconie eier-
cised on thiesithject, that, their leaders have
already !seceded from the Democratic party,
•and are now earnestly endeavoring to destroy
it,for the alleged, reason thatthe Northern
Democracy would not go far beyond all their
pat ;platfornat, and pledges to ,secure future
Governmental'action for the protection of
'the. rights' of ' property In ,negvoee. Now,'
it is a well-known fact that property is the
most, sensitive thing in the world; and when-
eier its safety and security are, really en-
dangered, it at once sinks rapidly in value.
And there is no species of property
more •particularly liable • to' this rule
than slave Property.. If it haa really become
imperilledfrom want ofproperlegis*tion, the
evidence 4014Por tworldbe lottedin the May;
liet.,vtdite ofslaves. the prices of stocks and
bitmis,,of real estate, Of. merchandiSe, would
'atoms, and universally, fall inany and every
isarket, it thel Act, were clearly eitablished
that such property was in reality insecure and
not in the•receipt Of a proper degree of pro-
teetien froth the' Government of the country
in whichliwni ownedor held. Butwhile thitt
agitation' of the, slavery question has gradual;
lybeen •increasing •in intensity, and demand'

:after demand'has been made in behalf ef.that;-peen)* litititution, It .is a singular fact the
the nomthirvalue of slaves has been, constant-
ii• increasing. ~= average price to-day is
ttertriy, if Oct,, quite, foUr times as great as it
Was thirty years ago. It is double the price
that :prevailed twenty, years ago,,and at least
fifty,per Cent.: higherthan theprice Which Pre-'
vatted ten years ..ago. A superior negro hand
Who wouldscarcely have sold for $5OO In 1880,
and ithowould probably have sold for $1,200
in 1860, would_to-day sell in the :South for
.front p,E400 to $2,000. The property wbieh
WO are tekliEl.,so insecure that new schemes
Mist constantly be devise4,and new demands
constantly Made to protect. It,' has thus gone
on anifiralliincreashig rapidly in value, in the
ilieenee of such laws. It any other Interest
in Midcountry_were to appealfor additional
protection, withthe feet stating in theface of
all those !the' clamored _for it thatit, had thus.

steedily advtuice4 in pecuniary value-, those
*ha, made such demand would be abso-
lutely laughed' out ofeonnteninee, and no
people would go farther in ridicirling:ank de..
'ltOuncligAba.ahmedity-Tatid—folly ;of the re-
tiniiiithart the politicians of the Seuth. Even
in regard to the escape of fugitives, the dis-
tricts lehlehlose most of themreally ender no
little from tldi cause that they. *flake little
complaint,on the subject; bet it 'is the Re-
presentatived of moreremote Southern States
(where the escape, of a negro into a free State
is.• 6 :.entirely, unheard-of occurrence) that
grumble most Client the faithlessness of the
North in •regard to the execution of the fugi-
tive-sive, law. There are bundreds, and
reliably, thousands, of 'counties in the South
where no such thing All the escape of a•slave
into-Die free States has everhappened ; and
yet, the Men who represent districts thus se-
ethe against loss from this cause, are `often
the most noisy and clamorous in _regard to
additional guarantees for the security of their
slaves. '

When we look at the vast extent ofterritorynow oecnpied by slavehelding communities in
this country4,at* the extraordinary profits de-
rived bythe ,planters of the South who culti-
vate thegreatSoutheni staples ; at the extra-
ordinary 'prides which are 'inveriably obtained
for negroes at all the slavesales which take
phiee-,;-surelyi it would seem that never was
there a pecuniary interest in the world which
Vranedisolutely more profitable; and more se-
'curtly and thoroughly protected by the Go-
vernment; and the ideathat men who arenow
'reaping • these high! pecuniary reWards, and
Who, far as materiel wealth goes, have such
brightProiPeCti open to,thona in; the future,
itheuhrbeeOtietiMtly_making den ands, under
the iereestirOnr ,fearful threats of all sorts of
direful consequences, for additional protec-
tion and guarantees, is one , of the most sur-
prising features of modern politics.

When we, to the,ultis, Republicans of
the North, who are terribly horrified et the
idea of the possible extension of slavery over
a single new foot. ofthe soil of any of our Ter-
ritories, • and who, therefore, propose to
prevent suchan extension ' by Congressional
prOhibitiOn; are "are,almost equally surprised.
In the absence of anypoligivestonal Action on
the subject; it'is redueed to a moral certainty
that nowhere, Oxcept,within one or two, ofthe
irtrigiTkip of the 'Republiee.7possibly New
Ifesteo and.aportion of Utah and the Indian
Territory—could slavery be introduced ;

key-

ingfor the free white labor of the country an
almost' boundless field, not only in Kansas,
Nebraska, mid 'Washingten Territories, but
-idso in most of Utah In fact, our Republic
14 so constituted, in regard to the numerical
stiptiterity.Ofits non-shvellidding population,
as .to realer an absolute certainty 'that
_Whenever a real, active, and earnest demand
.for territorial expansion for the free white
population is created,. it will find vent In
the 'establishment of new Territorial Govern-
meats, where_, slavery will be practically ex-
cluded under the operation of popular sove-
reignty; and thus, for many years to come,
the free White Settlers of our country will ob-
tain aH the land that they can possiblyilestre,
without the intervention ofCongress to pre-
vent the establishment of slavery In districts
where it will not be introduced,if a don-slave-
holding Population. earnestly wishes to people
it;: and if, front the character of the soil and
cliMate, there is no earliest desire on the part
ofthe slaveholders to acquire possession ofit.
, While "the' people of the North 'are being
lashed. up into a wild state of excitement in
regmd to the destiny ofthe Territories of the
.Reptddini ' and while they ate earnestly irn-
:pldred"to turn all the energies of the Govern-
meat into one *fader chininel, to prevent
the , extension of slavery, it is clearly evi-
dent that the introductionof slavery into most
cfttiose -regions, in the 'abience of all inter-
ference by the General Gevernment, is a mo-
ral:and physical Imposilbility, and that terri-
tory, of ampleextent for all practical purposes,
for Manyyears krcomes will be tendered free
by the action of the emigrants wh6 take pos-
session of it,without. the Interferenceef the
tederal titoyerninent. , The same causes which
blighlheit. shiver/from Pellfornitt, Rene% sod,
biebrasiM,Although no restriction of the Ge-
neral Ottittranient. interfered to prevent its
eatatillaintiert those .realone, *ill also.
Operate;, :10ce zaaoorj,, to- prevent ite ex-
tension IV Other Territories of the Republic,
and thus practically render much of the angry
declamation we hear on thissubject of the ex-
tension of slavery, and the necessity of Go-

vernmental Etien'to prevent it,but Ill•founded
mat an alleged grievance which

is with moiiiinsiOnary tl?sin reat-• •

Ontbe tariff tineatien,Biere have also been
isterci• nnibirk!4.(end Andorrect statements
made. It is uncinetitiotiftblP• true that the
iron interest of our Stfttiihas undergone terri-
ble reverses, in consequence of many causes,
-prominent among which is the low rate of du-
ties upon foreign iron ; and it is clear to every
rational mind that a revision of the tariff is
demanded, when we consider for bow long a
period the receipts into the Federal Treasury
have to meet current expenses ; hew
many, loans we have been obliged to contract
ina-periOd 4ireforind peace ;Ito* vain the
efforts; eiert with ail exhanited treasury, to
effect any. important reduction of the ex-
Pensee 'of the Federal . Government have
proved; and- it is unquestionably the true
policy 6f the GoVernment, •in devising
means • for • increasing our revenues, to
so model the tariff as to insure the
largebt possible 'amount of protection to the;
industrial interests of the nation. But, while
this is true, it is amusing to see some of the
wild statements occasionally fulminated on 1
this subject. Some orators seemto imagine

I that all kinds of Manufacturing industry are
completely, paralyzed, and that the hum
of induStry is never , _heard resounding
through. the factories of our country.
So far as, at least, one great interest—-
the- manufacture of cotton—is concerned,
this idea -is certainly grossly erroneous ; and
yet theupon of that article is often'
dwelt upon ae the interest that is in a 'peon-
adiarly suffering condition; but among prac-
tical business men the common current of
conversation for the last year ror eighteen
months, has been ,the immense amount of
money made by those engaged. in this avoca-
tion.; the enormous profit it has yielded; the
extraordinary activity of all the cotton mills
of the country; 'the unexpected• largo divi-
dends' paid by the cotton companies, etc.
There, hai,'perhtips, never been a period In
the history of our country during which the
manufacture of cotton goods has proved to be
more profitable to all engaged , in it than
during the last two years ; and every man en-
gaged in the business, or whohas the slightest
knowledge appertaining to it, is perfectly well
aware of this fact; and yet we hearfrom the
stump such dolefulcomplaints on this subject
as would almost lead us to suppose that every
cotton manufachirer in the countrywas on the
verge of bankruPtcy, while many of them aro
even now realizing •princely revenues, and
hare been, since 1868,by the operations of
their mills. • -

The Pennsylvania iron interest has proba-
bly more legitimate cause for grumbling, and
for urging upon Congress thepropriety ofdis-
charging its clear duty of increasing the reve-
nues by an additional rate of duty, and at the
same time incidentally protecting the great
national iron interest than any other pursuit;
but there is, perhaps, throughout the country
less excitement on this subject than on almost
any other. "

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from “Kappa.”

teorrerpondenoe of The Ptesll.]
WASHINGTON, D. 0., September 13,1860

Oarhotels were filled last nightby ',promiscuous
crowd. Southerners, who have been sojourning at
the North, are driven by the sudden spell of cold
weather M; their,sunnY homes. Bat not only
Sonthernere, butes°Northerners,have done us the
honor of paying a flying visit to the capital of the
'nation. It is, however,' neither pletuture nor cold
weather which has bronght them. Some of thorn
are bare in purshit of the 1,almighty dollars,".
a good many of whtoh ire merely waiting 'Mtbe
pulled out of the capacious pockets of Uncle Sam,
who is said to be a very obliging gentlemen to
those Who canprciduae a certificate from J. B. The
Beattie telegraph is one of the opportunities by
which it can be aeoOlopllshed. SIX different bids
have been made, and, ofcourse, every one of the
six different parties has its friends and 'political
family spirits' along. Mr. Bogert is here from
Baltimoreto contract bribe wire—notforth. wire-
pullers—but for the telegraph.

'Another gentleman of mark, Mr. Buell, from
Michigan, Ishere for business purposes. He has
been a tnembor of slongress, and voted for the Ne-
braska bill, on account of which Mime he has been
kept aelome: General Oast, who is a particular
,blend of Buell, has indneed Mr.Buchanan to
tender him the appointment at - Honoluiu " Sand-
wich islands, is United States coml. 13at the
days of Mr. Buchanan and his Mende being num-
bared, and only very few, Mr, Buell prefers to stay
in this bowery. He hopes that something might
be found which will be aoesptable to him, and not
aoopled with the -condition to expatrlete himself.

The friends! of Douglas avert Openly that theBrooking/drawn in Maine have voted the Ite-
publioan tieket--and that by order from Washing-
ton. If it. its *tea into tionsldoration that the
Adminfstrago,n Papers are rejoining at the defeat
of tho Desieeratio ttiketin that State, heoamse thecandidatesare for Doug*, everybody will come
to the concitudon that the Douglas men are right
is their eharge. The Washington Constitution,
Mr.Buolsenen's home organ, oannot conceal its
joy and mord triumph; It pitches into Mi. Dou-
glas most lustily because ho has rot ',synod Maine.
How different would, these traitors ant had tho
contrary been the result ! As in the Case of Mis-
souri, they would baysplafrood the victory as their
Own. But their Danites, baring been anooeasfol in
defeating the Democracy of Ijaipe, they bypp-
oritioally do not set up any claim,but k ep silent
as to their own treachery.

Nothing has been heard about the Nitre ..

sines it has Wag laid before the At*ey one
rat. Some of the lobbyists, Wangled in the pay-
ment of the award, now charge that the sorrel.
pondent of the New York Times obtainedhis in-
formation from °Motels in the Department. Go-
Vernor Floyd is sorry that the latter has been sr-
rated, and, therefore, nothing will be made out
of the case,

can positively assure you that the rumors
about Cot. Florence Intending to run as candidate
in the First district, are utterly void of veracity.
The,Colonel has noidea ofdOing any auch thing; he
will not work against theregular ticket, put up in
a Convention before which he bad permitted his
name to go for renomination. Those who say he
willran calumniate him. Alter having defeated
hint, and not suomesded in getting their mats no.
Minaied, three' edniinistrationmen are shameless
enough to expect him, whom they have sacrificed,
to assist them In their anti-democratic schemes.

Florende is all right? KAPP4.
LABOR BALI{ OP ILOICTRICUOLD

large assorimen..,of superior household furniture,
large mantel and pier glasses, piano fortes, velvet,
Brussels, end ingrain carpets, vases, engravings,
40., willbe sold this x;orning at 10o'clock, at Birch

Bon's auction rooms, No. 914,Ohertngt street.
, Lam Boba or CARPETS, !co.—The attention of
purchasers is requested to the large and valuable
assortment of riohEnglieh velvet, Brumels, super-
fine:and tine Ingrain, Venetian, hemp, and list car-
pap, rugs, druggets, woos matthr, do.; 10., tdbe
pefemptoray sold by catalogue on viz months' m-
ilt, oommenoing thle 'monang at 101 o'clock, by
Myers, Olaghorn k ca., auctioneers, Nos. 418 i
.and 415 Aroh street.

Twaswa.—Parser Craft, of the steamship Key-
stone State, which arrived last evening from
Charleston, will please accept our thanks for
favors.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

,9,IIAILTJM SgssioNs—Judge Ludlow -

In thi ibeenee of - Mr. Mann, the DlatrloVoittor-
ney, CharleeW. Brooke, Eaq,, proseentecl the plena
.of the Commonwealth.

Jonathan Harley was acquitted of a charge
of assault mod battery, but orderedto pay the costs.

• William Steer wale acquitted of a charge of Si-sson and battery upon Catharine Metz.
• Henry Mesmer wet charged with beating, hiswife., This lady told • long story of her wrongs atthe band, of her husband. Shehad been married

two womks when she was atruok in the face, and
had bar jawbroken. Mrs Al. wan a widow when
she married her present- husband, anti while (to-
talling the assault and battery she, in the most eit.
cited monner,'oharged that Mr. Mesmer was now
carrying the watch whlch belonged to her former
((dearhusband; and he wannot so good a man, ashe had not a drop of good blood in him "

The defsnee alleged that Mrs. M. sated Impro-perly with the boarders, andfinally she, with herboarders, drove him out of the house . Mr. Mop
meg was represented as under petloost govern.merit, and whenhis wife was of the opinion that he
was slow in obeying bop orfiem, she strut him.Verdict not guilty; prosecutor to pay the costs.Frederick Walhower was oonvioted of a chargeof assault and battery.

Gabriel Elliott and Ann, his wife, were charged
'with bent Catharine Edson. • Gabriel wascharged in anotherbill frith besting Thomas Mi. •son, and anotherbill charged ThomasBrion withbesting Gabriel ROOM This was a fight amongneighbors residing in a court, and the affair was amixed one iggnegally. The jurypowrioted GabrielElliott of the &resit, end battery upon Thomas
Briton, and acquitted him of the assault and bat-
tery upon Catharine Briton, but ordared him topay the opsta. ThorainCrison.was convicted of thesmolt end battery upon Gabriel Elliott. dunIlliott Was silo whieittefi, bat °rasped to pay the
costs.

The court held an aftentuit liszsintand Mieb**lJ. Noel was tried on a charge stealing a cawingmachine, the property of Mr. Armatrong. Fromthe orbjenpo. of Mr. A. himself, it appeared thatthe parties had *Wilde.: partnership **(stingtwou thou, sad after their separation. and bongo
any aocolint wad settled, Mr. Neal went to theshop: sod ,took maolkine, whioh, be alleged,belonged to him, u he hadfurnished the castings
and a portion of the labor. Verdict not guilty.

'A numberof petty oases of assault an/ batteryoccupied the attention of tile court the remainder
of the afterl)o9o.

LATP.ST r!irEWS
By Tiwaph to The Press
FROM '-OALLFORNIA.

far roar,

*41979 657 -En Route tor 'New York.
-- LIST ORSTE&SIZIt'S PAESEXCIERS

GWIN

Oregon Polities-41ft in the D emeastio con.vention—Hot Contest for the IL 13.
Senatorship.

PROM ,JAPAN.
Antra' of theCandiniuhrtah at dome.Flattering Account of the

- 'Reception. •

joggpg, Sett.-10.—The eon! (*tees arrived thisafternoon-i:ailed time.
041,3_17 sip.cisCo,041st.1.—S 40 17. 61..-,Arnred Aug. 00,tint; DOW Nrowri; Slit. soh(' Brilliant, ftom altimore; ChipWhat Cheer, from Japan Nailed 50th, ship
eniamtn Howard ; bark Carrie Leland, [tors Shan-ale&ll.fiEClAL.-sThare are sole,* trimmest:4lone oo-ciirrir.g from first banditas tomake it&Moult to reportthe condition of amass. Trad6 with the °minim is quite

dull. rendering Cos market inactive. and influencing
headers' interests unfavorably. Candles ba-e declinedabout 10 4/1 lb. with small sales. Pork Is hem, with adownward tendency. All other Roods arequiet and no-mipaily.unchain*,-,NIE could rot be ylattd at tile quo-tations °rawest( k•

. Ociourrr buyout mein deter-trFr i . ..er ettLhtiiike be ee pp ato l°6e ewohk iltehani;nle anr oey e adarnpiiihnyo glirkte mia
Wheat nodule In largely,and dram iltiftVl under thediflioulty experienced by shipper' in procuring tonnage.

- ----- - --- 'GENERAL NEWS.
The steamer GoldenAge left this mornligfor Panamawith 222purshietirs end the mails. and • 81.286 7g inspecie, of ante 41,191,657 are consigned to New York;and 810 600 for 'name.
Theship Chandlerhas cleared for New York witheargo of 21,009sacks of wheat, 10 bales of wools. 2,e,

hides. and ether dementia products, valuedat 561,000.
The ship Moonlight w,ll soon sail for Chins, canning

B
Sour, hay, eats. vegetables. add other artichurauleft
for the utighand French armies.

Thebark Carrie Leland took out a einillar cargo.'
The Pamper° wil soonclear for New York with •a

oars° ofwheat, &o.
sheßleotors and Lockett argunder 'yenned..Si:4 •for Australia with 'rein and flour,
The Vuoirge and Johannaarechartered to load grain

for Liverpool.
The Cowper is about fully laden with grain for Cork,

to flail withinelixir days.
Twenty-five square-rigyed•vesseli have' bean loadedat SanFrancisco for foreign ports in whole or partwithflour and grain.
The pony exprees and overland mails continue toar-

rive regularly.
The now. from the Eitateat large is unimponent.
Several county_agrionitural fairs have been he'ddoring the week. The exhibition, of stook and generalduineatio' produetions evince remarkable progress inthe material interment pf the State.
Senator Elwin made his fait.political speebh, of this'

Sear before an audience orlopr thousand peopleattockton, on the 20th. Re vindioated himself against,.the osarge of defeating taste sastir overland maul bill,and Justifiedthe purchase ofLime lint, et any price.
rather than not have it.as elite for ortekestion. Theopposition to the Ben-tor's re-elee on isroseouted
stgorously, and by politicians et large, Mans of theDemooratio conventions exact pledges from theLog M-iens, eandidaks to oppose Mr, Own% in the Legisla-
ture.
The Creseent City Herald of the 26th, says • diseove-Tien armextraordinary character have been' made 10Del Nortecounty. Nenterona quarts seine nave beenfound which yie.d fabulousamounts of gold.

ORE6Ors.The steamer Cortes brings Oregon adviess to thegigh, and British Columbia dates of the 204.The Democratic State Convention of Oregonhad metand divided nearly equally into Douglas nag Breckie-ridge wings. Theformer patty called a State Conven-tion to meet on the 19th ofSeptember. and a Brooklet-,
ridge Conventionwill be held on the 18th.

The Portland News sais thatDelezar Geor ge §nuhaentengStout, ed. P Deady, William Nesmith, r 15. Wil-
liams. David Logan, an E. D. Baker, are the candidate,
for United States Senators

The snuggle will be h. tly centered. The three par-
tiee—the National Democracy, thePree-Soiler(Dou last
Democracy, and the regular eachhave its earuidoetea, and will each strive to tartsor the
prisebr any and all the combinations and influeneelrecognised ea legitimate. •••

„A great excitement seems to have merengue among
the people of Oregon on account of the extraordinary
mineral diseoveries in the neighborhood ofRook creek,Kettle ilea,and the Northern mines generally.

The afeetaraineer says that .
, expellent:ld personsonthegroundassert that the Rock creek mines are equalto those of Califon/an in itspalmiest days" Other in-formation is of a discouraging character. ItLa carotin.however, that large numbers of persons have left or

are leaving for the new diggings.
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

The Washington Territory papers have also glowin
accounts from the Northern mmes. They represent
thata great excitement prevailed at Zattleand other
poget sound settlements. and that them was &danger
ofcome of the town being temporarily depopulated.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ininingThe British CoIMOLA intelligence is orinflufed to

al te.
Mai. Doirnie had arrived at Viotoria, from the coun-

try In the neighborhood of Hans river, bringing speci-mens of gold quarts and copperverypure. as aeons
of the saver lead, end plarantrao, of a vary fine euelltY,
fit to make into drawing Prolong. The warns district,
he reverts, is rids with minerals.
The Victoria Gazette ems that the temverarY %%Vo-lition of &Unlit olumgia is now receiving suppliesalmost exoldnirely from theAmerican territory. The

miners are now tinning theirattention tote noonetruu-
tton of ditohie. Between fiveand six hundred men are
at work on Van Winkle bar. a short distal= above
Lathan City. About one-halfpf the workmen are Chi-
namen. The diggings will giveeine lgyment to a large
number fdr two or three reale tocome.

A plane of ore from the Fort Hove silver lead had
been assayed at Victoria. and yielded- 42W to the top.,

Thesphr Ortolan. which started from ban Frenetic*
!set storing for a gold pro Denier expedition ton' point'
in Behrien's fltrafte, on the/kinetic conithent rknown
as Beet Cspp. hoe returned. Xto god uould be found
but the soil was brilliant ith r ,lea,which be
for the marvellous reports whichhad been ant to (mon-,Innen, and canned the expedition.

' •JAVAN.The bark What Cheer bongs dates from Japan to thoItid of July.
The hormonesteamer Cendinrmoraharrived homefrom Ban Francisco on June liGth, xis itonnin p. Allwelt.
The Amerman ship ForestAge. na4er charter by theBritish elovernme at, called for the ?title oft Joir 11tiltenThe Aseerleimbark Fuouitstoted for Elhatighartt Jul12 with a. lull cargo of teas and Mae salon at

BM MC nista said to ,be. the meet traluabio-oargoever 'hereinfrom Kemeny". •

rti -hr‘ al!P ogrmigu°l:eflOrdif i'grrab td.a peta treaty wits tae8))&111110 ,orgy - SSE.'Arts state otiLe carrnttt Wan peaceful.
nomorose the Ormditilllifteb had 111111414Wahl, polo repeat tohis goaptrflueltle the

:tonne rre loh he and ties Sr,. .s! • enterteWhila in Ban Pronoun°
M0NE.Y..14 VA.T.A ,MT.

News from Honey t. aka Faller to 'the 24th nit, hddbeen received.
The Wegon-roett expeditionbad <math.ted Its labors

•

sadreturned to the vishey.
CoL Lander had alas held an tntervirtrWith the or tw.algal war chief of the Pawote /odium:who desiredspace ash promised to seep hie warrior* quiet for coomar, to giveitin opportunity to hethe chute of theirtroubles ego hod at Wuhington. Thie Will probably

yet an end o farther dangdr tO the ;Ong elfrah andoyerlund emigration.

FAISBEN94IIB BY 8774801ER F'qß NEW YORE.
Thefollowing are the names of the magapassengere

bY the steamer (*olden age

M.D..*otavLegibijinAl)(l.sfiVrlLlVlAL:,ol:334e.
whs., ltr Fagan, r mats Ipms, 8. Ifsannasson; Id.Male, cast, pumton, . O,A. moritgo-
meryLeruortel U. Bonny, W. 0 behnier, dare. ra'ros-by, Mile May E.Staldriok, b. F. Jacslon 6.144 ire.L.
0. Burt, Cant, Weldon and wire, M. To Wright.
John rarkor, Thames B . Leththn, re, td. A. Carewgamohlki, MlitonFord, Mn. Clayton. Moe Ads Tpl:toot,'John Edwards, George Bowen. John 'Thiessen. J.
K. Daniel, B. Richardson, 1, T. Caine, 3. M. Boloher,

lob 143.:br iLr igail:1„,Y). itutoe.ri ittktgurgilet
Maas a. ars. W. ...,Mirtsinger: and PA in the
steerage. •

Montgomery CbVnqrcoiticl•Nouß4,o34;ftikitt.'l4 .—Ttio .t9itfirses' of{ FifthConga/Samna' districtalit, Constit tionel Union • par-
Womit ,at imPdPFOLltitce 11.41.111 opittorn. at tan
tenhouts, c.VITIPArn4. 14rtiarginl.hatelocli tt:vitfr-Wke County Convention atheyweyda anaemb ed
et the ',raid.tioe j and Put in nomination a full pont;
ticket. Char'lea o. Esq., and other. dententa
brief addreneai and the utmost entlitudaam ;mailed.

Peoplpts conycation at Woodbury,
4erVeyr

WOODUVRI. N. 1., Sept. LL—Tite 'nominating pan-
mitten of the Oppoition Pang of this Wanly•met at
thicolsoe yesterday, I twu a4dressed by the Ron. John
0. Ten Eyck. our Wilted States boaster. ip speosh of
great ability add power. The town was full 01 stran-
gers. In the eveninga large conoontse essembled,in
the court house to listen to the Bon. John T. Nixon,
tho representative from the distnct In Congress, and
John ooforth, Ess.,'of Philadeiphia. The meet
mg wee thcjargest an moat enthusing:Jo ever held in
our town. The speeohes were elosuent.'crusitiug. angconvincing. - -

nitrating filt I.llp Conewago Bridge.
wo INTERRUPTION TO TRAIN..

MIDELISTOAVN. Pe., Sept. la.—The oonswiro bide,on the Lancaster and arrisburg Railroad, was de,
strayed by fire this afternoon. There will be no lain-mourn to the travel of the Pennsylvania Itailrd nn
communes, es thereare two roads between Lasevurterand this puce and the entire freight. with a portion of
ihoLPiT. genb ig tan.etThe raitigket

y begndso tte sti rrheretofore 'run via Elizabethtown win. for— tia, ()regent. be
yon ViaColorable, making the same time.

h'o‘ Pirjproof %Wens't -

Aa LIAVeg FOR NfadAgta on eftIDAT.
beNDox, Q. }V., Font. I.l.—The Prink, visite4 PortBarnia to'-day. held a lovaa here on hisreturn, thisafternoon, and attaining a nail in the evening.
The firemen from oil the snrolundingteem; are hold-ing a grand tournament here to-night,
The Prinoe will-leave for Niagara Falls to-morrow.via Brantford, Fort brie, and Chippwa.

A saql yrith 'Pie Indians near FortHeavirev. '
NEW ORLEANS. Foot. t3.—/be SaoAntonio ifers/4ofthe 7th Met. gays that Can an &area command hadfought a large body, of the Cemenohee,Niowas endUheyennee grayMilnefrom Fort ICeerneY, Ellitturtwenty-nine of the energy. T4e American 101 l wailtrifling,-

New Hampshire Polities.
Coe/coal:,-N. H.. Sept. 1.1;:-The Demoaratio StateCohventton met here tally. After theadoption ofarrting Douglas regoltitions, the following entlemetiwee nomtnated for Proeidential elisotorsi Henry ptRolfe, G. W. Shaw, Thomas W. Gilmer, John C. Sin-°lair,and Wm. U. Clarke.

The Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.
LYNCIIIIIIIIG, Va. AtepL IT—Robert L.. Owen walsleeted preandent or tne -Yin:lwo and Tenne.see Rall•TOO te•dag, i n pines of J. t. MaDanfel. resigned..

Pater from Havana.Naw Your, l3ept.lo—.The steamer 1)0 Sotohat,
li

•

rived from bVILEM• with detep to the St instant. Themarketa have net materially changed. let freights areLemnos downward nog h at mausnsaaand Havana.

Burning of a ROEIIII.OII Factory.NEW OILBAns Bept.l3.—The resin oil factory on theNew bhelt read WEE dSaroyekd hr fire yesterday. Thetoes if *mop°. upon wh oh thsra was no Iniuninoe.

Sloping of allississippl Steotner.
BintromiSeptenit Meamer.Anrors, Nandfrogi st, Louis tots' Winans etruok a snag andrunttrlnVattia ni tqfh set Osceola, Arkansas. tin willbook .q.Ay

roo PiitOß Piialfr•Dr Joaara thintAS.—The Pike a Peak excretearrived here to dayoeith nearly 018,t00 in stool,. Tilepapera contain mainline(importance.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORS, denternber 13..-ydour st-ady lloward-

target, Ohio, and Utty Wilk are quoted at $6. Largesales ofextra were med•at $6 87r9 ren.6o. Wheat quiete. .1.6901 for red and $l4Oolto for w late. Owndab and Dare,; yell dr 7067/0. white Menlo. J'torl-alone l et but unobanabif ; meet $19.76 prune $l6
Code* le very active t Rio 1.19.c011160. The atoek ouband arnonnts to 8.090 bare. Wltlelty ideally at MG&UN

FORMATION OP A Y MING Matt/3 DOIIGLAB
04.gramm Oppn.—Last evening, after the ponolu•
,ion of Gen. Davis' epeeob at theDouglas Head-
quarters'Fifth and Obestnut Ogee% an Awnedmeeting of young men was held, for the Fulton of
completing the organisation of a campaign club.
Pe pop:quittee appointed at a previous evening
reported a short constitution, naming the orration the Young Men's Dongleo gmisign Olub,and pledging the members to the sap rt of Dog-
gies and Johnson for President an Vito Prod.
dent. The following gentlemen were eleeted per-
manent officers of the club: Proldent—Fre-dart* A. 'Van Olive. Vies Prealdents—Henry
A. Gildea, Simon W. .Arnold, J fi. .Flnktm,
Samuel Oalhoun, George Kelly, Corresponding
Secretary, Henry A. Wilson. Recording Secre-
tary, CharlesRoney. Marshal, Thomas U. Mars-toot. The preiddent, on taking the obeff,Mado aalert address, thankingti,. club for the honor donehim, and declaring hie intention tp oppose any
fission with Disumonists or Seeemionlats ; -and fur-
ther, to sripport the otraight-out Douglas electoral
ticket. This was reeted with great spel.
Theclub will meet for drill this evening forte
first time. The regular stated meetings will be
held on Saturday evenings: A large number of
young men signed the constitution 01 the club last
evening.

T H E'
AMIJIMMENTS Tilt& /5 vsruNo.

yrAtitimosnlja. intitynn, Vinintit and Ninth its.—
;Any ofLyon* ittotoinit O&h".
WHILIAMIT R Cheati's ARCI3-,711111 . Tinksam,VA WWI above otithe—,• Rooth"—•• Yoru to

uooa Luck.
MUSICAL Foo➢ Est L. Locust ottet t, above Eighth.—

Miesrtiotange' Concert.• --
Met]Nocran's Nsvf fLurnin, 713C0 Lltreo, aoove

Beaond.—'• The reIIVOIS."
CONTINNSTAL THEATRE, Walnut BL, above L'ialth.—Carnorosaand Bharpley'Er Mailtreler.- •

rPOO2OSYLVAOIA. ACAMeir CIP Trig FINg ARTS,
1026 Chestnut street.—Exhibition of Paintinge and
',guipure, every morningand afternoon.

Pennsylvania Training School for
Feeble-minded Children,

DRILLIANT AND INTERESTING MOINES.
The anniversary of the occupation of the present

buildings, at Media, Delaware county, was 'cele-
brated yesterday, by the School for Feeblemirded
Children, AU excursion trek left the city at nine;
o'clock, and the regular trains upon the Baltimore
Oentrarßesilroad took out a large number of vi-
'gators. Vied trains stopped in the grove just east
of the asylum, and the gay patties, composed
ehiedy,of ladies, had the pleasire of going down
an abrupt acclivity, apd climbing a correspond-
ingly gentle bill. , The view from the /summit of
the School hill repaid the panting pedestilane.
They paused to admire Media, looking sternly
from its adjaienthill across the bright water of
the intervening creek, and uttered exclamations
of delight at witnessing the bold sweep of pier 'ln '
therailroad bridge.

Tickets were given up al the door, And the vial-
tors;entering the long hall, found themselves in the
midst ofa busy scene. The doorson every band led
to sales.roome. These were attended by the teach-ers, ladies from the neighboring county, who ware
probably selected with regard to attractiveness,
It was certainly a pleasant plate wherein to loiter.prom these bright eyes and brighter Smiles we
met in the hall a tall idiot youth with a most disa-
greeable expression and a head like an angular
"towing. • This individual Ita fixture of the school,
and is said to be a good gardener. The feeble-
;shaded could be met at all points. They were

' neatly dressed and exhibited congenial tendencies.
In one of the side rooms galvanic and electric ap-
paratus was etationed. Persons could here •be
shocked without expense by the kindness of Mr.
Leavitt. A splendid refreshment room occupied' n
portion of the school-room. Grapes in °loiters
were disposed of at philanthropic prices, and a
large sake, containing a ring, wbuth a benevolent

-party carried front the city in a cheese-box, was
sold in elide'for a fabulous sum. ,The visitors proceeded to the third story to view
the scenery in the distance. A few, more adven•
term, mounted to the dome and sat in the keen
wind to hear a scientific) gentleman discourse upon
the geological formation.

The dinner wasprepared by benevolent ladies.
There werefive tables ; at each, one hundred and
fifty persons sat down. The savory ohloken lay
side by side with roasted pig and picturesque
ham; all these, with varieties of dessert and minia-
ture aerator vegetables, tempted the appetite of the
stranger. The receipts of the day were all prone

At three o'clock the visitors congregated in the
large !totedroom where the children were to ex-
hibit their proficiency in calisthenics and vocal
fluency. On the platform we noticed Mahon Pot-
ter, 3. M. Marie; Esq., Doctors Parrish and Kerlin,
and others. The teachers were seated thereupon-
and many of the scholars. A piano occupied the
centre, and numerous " offerings ' of bead and in.
laid work lay upon it. The audience thronged
every aisle and crowded all the seats.

The children sang brotterus, " This is the cear--lyjubild," to the mole ofthe piano, ,Mss Fisher
presiding.

Dr:Parrish stated the ocoasien of the exercises.
Ode yearhad elapsed side the school took posses-
lion of its new building. The Tenths et the day,
;needfully and otherwise, bad been more than ea-
dormitory. The school had not grown up in a mo-
ment. Amid difficulty and embarrassment, it-had
struggled seven years for a name and a cause, un-
til its suedes could now be regarded as establish-
ed, Inthe Mane of the directors and the chit.
dren,he thanked the audience far their encourage.
mint.

Five boys and a girl then stood in a line, and
went through the dumb-bell exercise, to music.
On the left stood 'thebaker of the school, a deaf
youth. Hie muscular limbs and pleasant counte-
nance made him the favorite.

A girl then recited Our Natation, after which,
"Little John" (not the friend ofRobin Hood,) sang
the Indian Boy'4. Prayer. This was one of the
sweetest songs-of the afternoon The boy was
almost a mute When be entered the establishment.
Ells musical tendencies were encouraged, and he
has for 110G30 time formed a prominent feature of
the school displays.

. A number of scholars again perpetrated the
dumb-bell tousle. Ibis measure originated, in the
limitation. The movements correspond to printed
symbols, which a feeble-minded scholar invented.

Thenan urchin, whose history had been laments.
hie, was brought forward he the Doctor. The
narration of his story brought tears to many eyes;
as there were mothers In the audience whose chil-
dren were likewise blighted.

Hard Tuner, conic again 710 morewas given
in °horns. Itwan very strange and weird to hear
those demented boys and wan-eyed girls singing •
"Let WI neonS onilled oleeeure, and count iii many

tears, •

Where we all sop sorrow with the poor,
Thar 'lta eons that wilt linear forever inour ears,Ohhard times,come aloes, no more."
The rode wee deorsd.

Yankee. Doodle „was repeated to , dnmb.bell
mobs

Tice exercises were eopoltaded by,re original ad:
' dries. Then same the auction, at which fancy or-

ioles were d(eposed dt at sheeny pried. A bead
basket, from little ,l Bemis," a deed entld, wee
014 to Mr. *Pedlar, ot'Upland, for a Various
Wiser artielee brought ;2 f.O end ;2. The chit-
dam frequently bid upon these articles themselves-they taro eantanted the rode with Omit. '

At evening the demoted were repented. and a
eagle lantern exhibition added. The day will be
long remembered as an occasion of pleasure and
interest. •

TRW DELAWARE TESJILI'UI ow TEE PEI:E-
R.l'l;mM%RAILROAD.—The work of preparing the
foundation - for the'Pennsylvania Railroad bridge
aorcurathe Sehtrylltill ?leer, above QIWY's Vern', is
pro quite rapidly, the piles for the westernakintodd haling all been driven, anda ooffer-damis now Wag constructed, so as to prepare for thesawing of the plies off belowlow-water mark. Thle
piles for the first pier on the western side of theriver have also been driven, and preparationa
era now being made to hoe them tilt off near tbesurface of the amid at the bottom.Upon these
piles is fixed a heavy and substantial capping
of timber, to whilst' Is suspended, by means
of long wrought-iron screws a timber plat-
form; this platform being 'larger than the
greatest width and length of the pier to be
built. Upon this platform is laid the stone for the
pier, above the water level, and as every two or
three courses are laid, the platform le lowerdd by
means of the appasinews, ce that ills) top of
the dasenry only Is a eve water, When lie atone
work is again indeed with In the same manner,
until finally theplatform rests upon the Oleg per.
=rent), preplyed tq !delve it. Ily this mode ofproceeding, tide neoetreity of dustrusting a coffer:
dam Is entirely avoided, and therefore the cost of
the eonstruction of the piers much reduced. The
only work being done on the east aide of the river
is the construction of the wharf

RghtihLlOnkT IIdgEVING Al TharoNVILLII,
Twarter.roensvit Winn.—Yesterday afternoon, a
Republican meeting 'was held at Jones' Wood,
neatly a tulle Weld Of neetdnyllie, in the •Tweinty;
fourth weird. Wile OMoIS aoilMted Idaa n 4alltiklgrove, and the speaking took pled from the den:
ring stage, used for pic-nio parties. Jesse W.
Brooke presided, assisted by a large number of
vice residents and ieoretarles. The meeting was

idded to eoMmeee, et one o'clock , but It was
three o'clock beforethe spoilttog corpteepeed. 44.
dresses were made by John iy. Beet, the litiolteye
Blachrmith, Lemuel Reeves, Daniel Minim], of
New "Verict WPI. 74. 71r-11, Mortard Myers,Wm.
D. Rollo, Bed' Otani: . ',

.TheLisooln Proteptlve tlinb, of Tweoty- fourth
ward, were present In their uniforms, and had a
small braes cannon, which was fired at intervals,
reverberating end echoing in thunder 'tones
threuple the valley; The People's Campaign Club,
of teMisdelpb;n beaded ,by Pheriff torn, came
011?a, Sllglintiikallt fiva OVIO4, Peail lY PIOtinitetietates diirleflanduerut pretested south ert.

' thusens. The sp,eeking wail continued till the
shad crevenieg grew Wok and fast mord -the
men did a dampfog sat In, yoleh Imbed lealeY
'of t audience to harrier. the) helium. In the
ever, gi the claim formed in line, and marched
ine vision throgghtho Tiller, derying torches

andlneluipareneier. c
_ ..,

te INetO ITN UNITED STATES AGRIOUL?
Tart r, Eaut.—The flood Will Engine Company, of
this itt,Will leave this morning for Cincinnati,
(claim. with them their Oteam ere enginewhichwiliSWberered for oompetitiou at the Agricultural
Palt, which Commencedan the 12th !Wept, aidwilloontinne until the 20th,The company have
a Aar Mt-ridable engine,'built by ..Alexander
MoCauelMid, which has acquired the name of
"0d Reliable," The excursionists will make a
shot t stay in Pitteharg on their return home,
where they willgive an exhibition of the,powers
of their engine. -e

A NARROWkaoApe.—About ti)rpo Ll'clte,6
yelorday afternoon, as Oat No. 4 of the Richmond
lin wan smiling down Second street, below Arch;
a little boy. about four years old, attempted to
or* the; street, in front of the car' Re was
knocked down by the horses. By The en to these
ef ibedriver, the oar wee instantly ;topped, the
telieele resting not more than Wee innies fromVenter ef the child, which lay directly across the
(reek. The little fellow espaped withept tho least
infery. , Too much praise Meet be awarded to
the driver of the oar for his sucoessful efforts in
sating the child's life.

"EFFECTS OF JEALOUSY —The report, of tt
plated attracted tho attention of the police, about
two o'elock yesterday morning, to a house at Web-
mond and York streetr, In the Nineteenth ward
Theyopen proceeding to the seen, found James
Larkins, the occupant of the house, bleedingfreely
about the head and neck. It seems that James in
a fit of jealous anger with his wife, had placed a
plate' to his head and blazed away The weapon
was loaded with email shot, and flesh wounds only
were iefileted, The injuries were attended to by
a!phyelelan.
f TREIPONOLOGICAL 600IsTr —The discus-

ston end exhibition of the Amerioan PotnologicalSnolety came to a close yesterday evening The
mission has been eonduoted with the uspal harmony
and success, and the interests of practical pomolo-gy were sobserved and forwarded. President
Wilder, licoretary field, apd ethers, made speeches
last night. The place of the miming meeting was
appointed at Boston in 1882.

t Sr. LUXE'S lii.E CnOltOrt,--This congre-
gation will hear is lecture this evening, by Dr.
James Bryan, at the hall of the depot of the Se-
cond an&Third street!' Railway. A large attend-
ance is expeoted tette presentas Dr. Bryan maker
his first public appearance s ince his return frem
New York,. Nis subject le "A Visit to Italy,"
which will be narrated in his eliaraoteristio hump-
rod and Warner rein.

INTEEESTINCI ' STERSOSCOPic V Iltn".1.
Among the Interesting features at the Penneylya-
ale Training School 'for Feeble minded Children,
Inonneption with the o offoripg day" proceed-
ings, held eelidedle yesterday, wits a complete let
of sterooseeple viewi of ell the inmates apd the
buildings of the insilbaltdo, articttcelty executed
by Mr. N. Gutskunst, at his gallery, Arch street,
above Seventh.

' A SINGULAR COINCIDINOE.—T4PeopIe'snominee for coroner, Mr. Aattiony, mad, IS st
resident of the Twenty-first ward. die 'bed been
it. resident of the ward jest twenty-one Montheothe
day of Menorninatlen, and he was nominated on
the twenty-first ballot. lie had eixty.three votes,
just three times twenty-one. lii experts to be
elected by about 2,100 majority,

Meeting of the Douglas Democracy.:
IsPzganzs OF OKN. DAVIS, OF BlTclttl COMM, AND

lIICNAT W. BONSALL, OF 110011ISTOWIL
DMaverting, a large and entaueleatio meeting

ofthese, to favor of the nominees of the regular Na-
tional Deosocratto Convention, warheld et the
'toms of the Democratio Central ,Aisoolltilin, at
'fifth and Chestnut streets. The halt was ttitifito
overflowing.

At eight o'clock, the preaident, Mr. Wm. V.
Mc11:1 :nth Introduced Henry W Ronson, Hut., of
Norristown, whowas received with great applause.
Ile said :

He confessed to more than usual pleagure in lialHilninig
that pot tion there, because it had elwaye been tohim a
spatterof rejoicing, m being able to contribute. in hiefeeble way, to the advanoemeot of those great old twin-cip'es whinh we advocate. Duringthe last three Presi-dential eampaigne. it bad been his lot to co.operate
with the Democracy of the mountains. and the val-
leys, and the interior of the etate, and tluat was thefirst time that he had ever enjoyed the pleasure ofstanding in presence of the Democracy of h e native
city. Ir indium.] He had reason in be thankful thetnix first venture nerd eras Lii behalfof the same vie 01-Plea In the vintlioation of which he had oast his firstvote—that, while others may have changed, be. at
leagt,With the iramoonsta there assembled, Stood upon
those tome-honored prompts". He was sorry that they
had, intf divided awe, to encounter the same old ene-
my that they encountered in leVis-'6l-18, Mit It we do
encounter. them in a divided .state, the Douglas men
were within the organization of the Democratic party.[Applause.]

tie did not prOpOeill to go into a general discusilon of
the issues involved between their ore., nisition and
that of the Opposition. because his audience were a
reading people in Ph 'adorable. The public press *as
cheap, and eircurated everywhere, and it would be pre-
suming too meets to suppose that the Democracy ofPhiladelphia were not acquainted With the canoesofthe division of 'the party. They were contending
anima two organisations—either of them mound to
the hest interests of the couatri—t be one was the old!tuitionalParty whichthey met hod vanquished eight
'mango, nod whichthey could vanquish again in No-Vember. Tpeother wee is new doctrine sprung uponthe people that Cot:weals ought to toterfere,' and thatthe Federal Government.was boned to cyobib t the
hpeople from bevies control of the TerrPories, and from
aving such institrittans its they mightwant to have.Mr Boman then reviewed the hietory ofthe Charles-

ton and BaltimoreDenVentione, condemned the cotton
of the flecieddre; end demonstrated that Stephen A.
Douglas was the reg, lar nomineeof the National De-Mooratio Convention. [Applause.] He then discussedthe platform' of the various parties,and elaborated thedoctrine ofpoptilarsovereignty. He would not refer tolocal politica. but would Myren upon them their duty
as national men.They tied to-day announced for the
first time atraight-out Douglas ticket. [ Applause I
He had raised it at the mast- head ofhis, paper and
would keep it there until it Ornate in triumph In'
November or at least until we are vindicated
by a nobleeople We are standing by the hied-
marks of the D_pemooraey. and will follow that flag. whe-
ther it laws us to victory or to defeat.because it must
lead us to honor either way. lAPPlitilee.] Oar oppo-
nenta have placed in the field a Breekutridge eleotoral
ticket in every Northern State of this Confederacy ex-
cept in Pennsylvania. Yeetorday, they nominated a
ticket in Connecticut. Yvnioh Was the _last NorthernState, except the old Keystone, and in every State they
have done so in convention, called outside of the De-
moonier. They do not exotica to elect Mr. Brachia-ridge, but mil,hope to carry oil enough of the Demo-
cratic vote in allthese Northern Rates toprevent Mr.Douglas from cam log any Notthern Stste,andthus give
them to Mr. Lincoln. IfLinoolneames every North-ern State except Pennsylvania . he will have one hun-dred and forty-four voter, just eight votes lege thanenough to elect him.

Mr. B. then proceeded to denounce the action of the
Cresson Committee, and ridiculed the idea that they
should abide by its decision . It wasnot the 'first timethat menhad turned traitors toprinciples entrusted tothem. General Keim said he did not eoneider thateither Douglas or Breohldridge was nominated. andeven ifthey were he would not vote for Douglas Whenthese men abandoned the purpose, for wiuoti they were
oboe-n, end refuse •to tai bound by thaesetion of theCharleston and Baltimore onventinneeney were noless morally rilty than were Benedict Arnold andJudas Iscariot appletts.•l :and itle not 'acorncent uponam tofollow an applaud the coarse of traitors

Thecommittee oneplaced in the fielda straleht-outthoket, composed ofmen who are with us on this mime-tion—n.en whoare Detnoerats, celebrated for their de-
votion, and adherence to, the prineralesof the Nemo--math,party- s hey go for Stephen a. DOUglae, ea the
embodiment of thoseprincipler. and look upon his past
lifeand his resent bold and manly course as the DienTmanta(' ofhis fidelity to the cause of the DemocrateISPlauseli and as giving Min, the title of champion ofa
tree people. t hope Imay have the pleasure of "(Islas
ion again before this campaign 'glover. I shall take oil'
my coat and go into this fight, now that 1 ace my dutymarked ont—whegi I see that Ican vindicate our princi-ples by fighting for men thatwill not betray. a amwilling too into the fight, and lend my assistancewhenever lam called Upon. [Prolonged applause.]

The text speaker was that veteran Democrat. Den
John Davie, of Bunks county. Hewas received with
tremendous cheers, and for several minutes the ap-
plause was uproarious. He said he met his fellow-
Democrats under gratifying circumstances Thelate
nonnenting oonvenlion had initiaputably proved thatthe Democracy of Philtdelphiewas true to its standard-beater, Maybes A. DOUKINI. [Applause 1 Ihe elfwas to the Commonweal, h like tunes to the boor. in-
!Weems and vitalizing the whole being. When phile-
delphiawee euceessful. Pennsylvania was inflnen.ed ;and thoughhe (the treelike].) was eal,ed an old fo.gy,ptill,
in Philadelphia, and at the present crisis, be felt a 1 thevigor and the enthusiasm of youth. He had some rldnotion', early imbibed, which he should carry hi thegrave. In infa"oy he had heard the Revolution fonght

atn.at his father's hearth-stone and was then tape
that the enacts!. for which the Ceibara struggled prdA
thatof Belt-government—of popularsovereignty. fa p-p'allant.l

Rla first polities' reeollection was of the mantes! be-
tween Jelferoon and Adams: his first vote was for
James Madison. in bola these oontesta this shetrentsrincople was involved, momentous in its practical re-
salts. Ryes discussed at the formation of the Consti-
tution. and asserted its lawfulness in its teetotal:me to
the alien and sedition laws of the elder Adams. The-old Federalists of 1500,and the later Oppoaltton, have
asserted that Congress ie tne reset power to all cont.n-
*woes. hlr.Lincoln in hie epeeob 14 the Cooperwillbreakhas taken identical ground. 'The dontnne willbreak to fragments any patty, Semicolon or Abohtion.

Mr. Davis then minutely reviewed the action of the
Slate Central Committee. tie wait a camber of the
EXerptivo Opnanitee and had tintknown is single PAHA-dolphincommittee man favorable to Stephen A. Dow
glmr. A deep.liud whams, had been demise re defraudthe Democracy out f the ballots. On the24 of July a
meetinghad been held at the hierchante , elo:el, when
the proyusittonwas IhtrOdneed to bring forth new
enodidate. The friends of Mr.Brattiest, rettionsated
What right had thatertMini Dee to to Further thi n car-
ry incout the action of the Kate and N-itt mal Convert,lions. Madthe committee been intended to nominate,the Ranchos'Convention would have elven to each -e--nadorial Matron equal representation. Yet there were
21 from Philadelphia 10 from Harnebers. 5 from Pitts
burg, at11 ht. Vi elan, tanscaml.ne hot power-appoint-
ed inthree other Matelots; additional member.. Fatahheeetonal thstrMt Wan entitled to two vote+ and nomore. But Mr. wish ruled rash out of Meer. Upon
a vote deetaring Donates mitt Jehnsorf the nominees,
the comseittaser etao% hatte'llattgras . 'resolutionItlitadertitentkrteat 't er Vote eat fim cast forDonde.; gtuncould not be elected, for Bradii rirldze ;
or. If neither, foribe map of their choice: A change

ankinic4e at 1./.feesoe. although the contrary was
lebevae. here tn• rule midst that the peoplefg,liliNgEnt:riPt4NiAlgtlgalnuo.°4l;!',?4,
the electors. Mr. Weise, end all Ads inistratton Jani-
sags,'rpted against thls, save Mr.Anderson, Vlr.Weleh
relay d to interrogate the elillotata.abd the thirst stand,
Jput as tt Edictal wrier to the Cresson ei Lao men
saPectie. that either Douglas or lithebinnage will be
oilotr dby the bleotoral thdlece. election r o tothe Senate, either Breoltinndge or Lane cap be electedPresident. What: then, wee the duty of ,Democrats,
under existing eircumstan es t They bed been thedominant power in the Republic' from its migic
Should they stand, by the, reltsbny. Uptnination
toe pmts. or resign tts tame-hoWeNd priamples
thatafactionial and a Pertessioniit mar 14 elaoted tothe Chief Magratracy I No one would deny that the
whole cause of the difficultiesin the Demotratin party
woe caused by the coarse of the A dministratton Inre-gard 10 the Leo -implon question. In the hat Conertiaabefore thinwe had fifteen Pemocratio member!, and in
the present Congress we only elected ten out of the fif-
teen in Pennsylvania. The people. in Me. decided
against the attem•t tofame en

t
odious Constitution 011

IVp RA le °Pi! 1$ 144r;l0:51110hZ1! ta4I:VV,Z"Tbt:- .r "Vre eViari o dutl.E l7?yr tutigt:tiTuTaftn ZtlbleTel&inwit;hit
wherneve you toexpect butdefeat have not

been able to make any ealculation. thet with a ticket
formesh,hy the Pennsylvania State Committee—becausethey 1111111binsited Mr. Breckfneidg•—we can come withinfifty thousand votes ofcarrying' the .teetotal ticket of
Penton Irani's. Byadhering strictly to the•elean floo-sies ticket youwill pet tens of thousands of men whowould never touch a ticket. if. in the moat remote con-
tinaoncy, Mr. Breckiandre in benefited by it, Ay-Mensal

C bare said to Yoe that Philadelphia Is like lungs tothe Lientectatt.i party pi this 'Coinrooewealth. Any
totiVement Imo its

se
all over the state.

f Applaune 1 Let (tie advise ,out. then, to at nap, wino11 &feat 1110, in;, elatetheateameeofIcor Cost men 4-
relra the antilie, come opt ecidedly is favor ofthe Dou-
glas doctoral ticket, an your action will be produc-
tive tit the belt results. Any ratline on your part to
makean expression of this kind will operate against us
to every county of the State.

General Davis oonelnded by flaying that he believed.Breckinridge was put forward by the Seceosionials fcrthe express purpose or eluding Ellison,and thus give
jh Diskulonistetin shrine for dlesol yint the Union.Wheelie had concluded, resolutions sere uninitnoue-Ivpassed thaeking himand Mr. for their able
addresses. .

Before General Davisleft the room. Henry A Midas,
Pee.. tame forward and stated that ho and DhaprireA
nitre of resolatortly afpetorlaig the lam's out

gettdp inieI Nc etir sr le at Ufr itie wmeeiteirreceiveddows terr oyt tie-

lillie°ltltohiirtill.soi;rtc;the resolutions /stirred to:Resolved, 'Phut the Central. Democratic, Association
of the city of Philadelphiafully and etuphatiolllr en

ti
•

dorse th• Ration of Unwire/TY tabi Com•ration. wh eh
wet nt Harriabure cie the 26th or July last. hy the eu.
*bray of which cornea:loll rte straight'.mit Douglas
etentornt• t oket has heart presented to the Venimrettovoters of venns)lvanis.

Resoferili That )ye wilt stand by end support the Ha--I°lirscArral brill9l Vaus. anti L.eesna,herugeo rfit uneutt onacort, of the regular n„mi..oof th Nation -Temooraey, ttephen A. Missile
and

be
el V. Johann, as the eini electoral r, ,,ker

now to Deleted for hi the tree DePliV(110) of the Kej -

enne,Atate.
Brsehto,l, That we will tut agree toor unite with any

arrangement, polies or eompromise ty which the t
Itinerant' party is to fused with Bersilera, t ;casslo.l-lets, Dantninnises,

Sesniutinna*ere adopted, with great en hoars.without a oinentingVol^e, RUti at the mention At thenames of Hongas or Johnson there W44 a ;017801 0(
%m ane.u ating then ailloar.msl, n permit the inure

loan pleating totrain a 14,i14144 11:4411P414W Club.
Before tie adjournment, the chairman, Mr.

Wm V. McGrath, announced that he hail receit ed

teleflraplilo despatch from New Yolk, static,:thatcloche!y.,fchusop, thoppeooratic condi --
Ate or:glee Preoldent,:will be ie Philadelphia
to morrdw (Saturday) evening, and will address
his fellow.oiif yens.

DAVOcitaTIC inrise and e.ll-tisesstlo nteettng of the Bentocratio citizens ofe Ninth ward was held on Wednesday erosible,
at the Beading-rem of the ditooiation, N ,W.
neuter of Fifteenth and Market streets. Judge
Lewis presided. The meeting was ably and elo-
quently addressed by Judge Lewis 'Cul It R.
Young, John K Gamble, Wm. M Smith, Henry
7tl. Deohert, and John Brodhead, who przoti trailed
potion la all po[nooTato to ;Gera the eleotion
Henry 11. roster, John Broadhead, Charles L
Wolff, and the wbolelDemocratio ticket, at the Oc-
tober election. A splendid likeness of Henry D.
Foster, en.losed in a handsome giltframe, the gift
of Charles L Wolff, Ern , was presented to the As-
sociation by Richard Ludlow, RKI , who made a
few remarks in reference to the donor, as a gradu•
atp of the (leers) Illgh School, and as en honest,
upright Masan, end one who would reflect credit
on the oltisens of the Sixth Representative district
ifbe ehould be elected The present wasreceived
on behalfof the Assoolation by Frederiek A. Van
Cleve, its president, who tendered the heartfelt
thanks of the Association to Mr Wolff for the very
handsome gift. The following resolutions were ot•
fermi by Riohard Ludlow, Esq., and unanimously
adopted:

Insreds The PettOOfftey of the Ninth ward haveaptvintleeto night upon the eve o important Orono
In the history of our errantry i the perpetuity of our
glorious union. Yawn he Fathers of our t'ountry be-
gileathe d till atowed tehrontano• to their •eone is
Menaced by thatfell spirit of disunion. which until the
present time has been erusned out vy the corseralve
SeaDintrat of the nountre i the Democrats), from its no.lit on as the I-nding oppdoent of dteaptoa, cannow an-

coal with confidence ,oIndere ant men of nil parties
unite with them neon ties broad and comoraheneive

beeit of the Cons Hutton end • the Lame ; therefore,ls

Nesetted, TIMM Henry D Foster. of Westmoreland,
the Democracy have a rtubernat-r at card:date of high
ammeter for integrity and 'Intl:Ills/nee. la-ge ex-
periencein State elfstre• perleetly amitier with the
WOaltirit ofall the dePeromituts .ofour Gove.nment,
and en earnest and sincere (denier that prof itotive sys-
tem which therormr °lessee o Pennsylvania haverlons heeded estrum. hunt electing will be thedee; -

knelt ,s 4 Bl ear epubliosniam. And will Drove a ref eh ei
guarantee Ito einst diatio,.oraide and corrupt leandaymi,
and elrent•ally preventany infringement of the rights
and interos.ii of the Peop's
mfiesulned, That in the election of John Bre,lo ,il themercantile interests of the weesnd Congressional din-
triet wilt at least have found et fitting representative.

aneeessful end progreagive Administration of thetram of the Camdenand Atlantic. flat:road COMM'.ave marked himas an able and energetic reisresenta-Talgi.ttrtnfthlitChanca l116,."VITITT,Polncr ec h..mru. 1idate
fo,Reprearrantive we hare an early and diatinguishedgraduate ot the Philadelphia High "chant, His poem•
moue nomination wen a fitting noMplimrtit to hie active
And unceasing Worts in behalf ofour party. Having
served esa truste• of the gas works fora period of
nearly three ypare, hie independent and nobleminhedcouras inthat trust. (the most important inour city,)) isa acre RahlatitP. th at the 0 11IZenil of the Sixth Henri,
eentative district will have a eaphhje, boil, and manly
represent•tive.

lieSolvert, That we tender our since e thanks "or thebicket presented be the Count.. convention. It is theest that hap been nominated far many goers. Thereis not a candidate on it that ii not taWnt nfstrengt li nWithin himself. end we sledge out cordial and activeimplant to the whole tioket.
iliglißliMN POMOLOGTOAT. ASSOCIATION.—

, This society, is #ll ill In passion at the Assembly
~Buildings. The discussion* ale quite tsble, end are
carried on in a spirited manned., They are highly
interesting to those engaged in the cultivation of
fruit. Theexhibition 13 also open, and is well at•
tended daily.
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libretroeedings of City Councils.

The, meetings of these bodies wereresumed yes-
WU/ afternoon, with a fall attendanee andpldek
despatch of bnsineis

BkLEOT. BRANCH
Mt.Gaiter Nees In the ebalr. all the members pre pant,Whea. to v.adition to very narrietous pnvata ratitOnitthe followingofamembers: eater*, were presented bi the.
For the removal of huckster wagons in Routh Eleventhstreet; for wa er-pipo in Bunton find other streets;

Havant for the purchase of Penrose Ferry ,bridge forpublic use ; for the extension of gas an watermains in
various quarters; for onmpennation for damage byoverflow of water en August 13. in various quarters ofthe mtv't-for cavils/ clisohi avenue, and numerousother
Irenter for the remlealo preehsethouse mi theFifth'ward, and for:the laying of water-pi oe.

Mr. eniedlity presiltited a eistarannleatlen protectingagainst the election or Samuel Ford as assetant east..nearof the Fire De sertment thethlrd aistrict ; a so,
one for thegarment of mad datnaKes

Thegainsgentleman offeredIn ordinance Is prohibit
geese fromaestarmg on the Water of andeenarg•

A communication from the Contr.:Chimeras read, de-
siring the purchase of a lot In 'Flogs street for a publics
school in the Fifteenth seam.

Ono from 'Joseph Smith, contesting theseat of
Samuel C. Ford as assistant engineer of the Fire De-partinsat. •

A climmunlcation from the owners of proverty et
Coates street and i.andins avenue wee reed, is Wltlhthe z.rioe of illet.ooo is asked for it if purchased or
cash, and ten norcent extra if for ground rent. he
comertuumation, states that.ground salmonhad beensold, some time ago, at rae“-that would br ingng Ulla to

100.000. _.......
Mr ,. Neal thought that Councils should state whetherthey were willing to give this elm or not, but after-

wards assented toa reference of the matter to the corn-
The deetoron of the court, coofirming the legitimsei

of toecommission for the *mums. of publiyq buildings,
was road by the clerk. end ordered to betedA letter was Teed from the chief eDlt eller, an-
nouncing his suspension of the Went Philadelphis

Company tor feritl'Oß into the inpatients'of theWest Philadelphia Hoes Company. The chief says
that a rot was the result, inwhich the locked am-ratifies Were &erred for Sh,ltt two equates, the re•
spectirs members figbting nll the way. H. also statesthat, instead ofrebuking the rioters. the officers of theoffending oompeng entered hail for them.

Infonnatimn ,that the West Philadelphia RailroadCompany refuses to pay the fl3O per car license fee, and
that the company claim, tobe exempt from such pay-ment, was received from Mr theme.

Mr. Draytonreprehended therefusal of the romyany ,
and offered a resolution to atop the running of the care
tint.l the dues are paid.

Mr. Molntyre deprecated such hasty legislation. and
thoughtthe company had eomer_reawin for their refusal,
which the• considered valid. He moved the referenceof the matterto the oommittee.ThePresident asked leave to state thst en arrange-
ment, both es to the toll across the bridge and ,helicense for funning' care, was bettor made by the City
Solicitor. and that the courts were to be called upon torender a decision.

Wetherill didn't think Itnecessary topass an or-dinance to compel the 000011A11101101* to do his dotg.
The Chamber has only to pus a resolution that thatofficer shall stop the oars, and the thing is done.Tkereference totne Highway Department was agreed

The chief engineer of the Fire Department annottno-ed the election of kie looommor and assurtants, as C-reeds publiahed. eferred to committee.A note from D. M. Lyle, chiefengineerelect. offering
John Agnewand Wm. S. Mann as hie securities. wasreferred to the Committee on Pi o sane.
-Three petitions for the ereotion of a reservoir InMwenta.fourth wardwere thee eresented talso, petitionfor a loan to extend the gas works; also, in, the chanceof a preolnot hones inthat ward. now held at the Had-thosum school house. to theRoll's Hew hotel.An ordinance to widen Delaware avenue was re-ferred.
An ordinance to repeal the ordinsinese /miffing the

metalllo letter boxes to be attached to the lams , postswar offend by Mr Pox; end to cause the removal ofthe boxes forthwith.Mr. Fox assurned es his re lta01) for the movement
that the Government his Increased therate of postage
on mail letters 'topped Into these taxes. which was
en infliction not intended by therect. He had nothing
to urge, however, as regards the suppression of compe-tition,

Mr.Wetherill dissented. segue immoral of the boxes
wouldn'twittiest* thepoebtae charges. Tee bone, were
a convenience that aloes the abolition of private. due•
patches. was indiepensable

Mr. Fox said that became Councild have allowed
thete roses to he putnp. the Covent ment had declared
the streets to be poet Note, end now four cents iecharged for letters that rely paid three before.

Mr. Benton laid that the exec. sea of mail duty weremolt that the government wee obliged to economise inevery point, end could no longer &ford to carry lettereto the post office for nothing. We now have certainty.before we only had uncertainty. He thought it was a
Petty warfare against the government to make ittake down the boxes ant erect them elsewhere. be-fore the due results of the experiment bed been tailly
tested.

Itii:btsltou thought that themeasure would be like"biting olf one'e nose to spite one'e face," ,freopledon't went topay the penny for mailing they ran carry
the letter to the poet °Moe in person, or send it bramese,tiger. To a hot day a cent isn't monk re pay forcarrying a letter ten or twelve squares, andtithe box-
es wereremovers the people Who mow urge Itwould beamong the first to complain.

Mr.Fox. Th.flovernmentlima Mimed an injunctionagainst people I Blood's Dispatch) for carrying my let-
ters and of course Icannot carry them when my depu-
tycannot.

Mr. Fox sfter this withdrew his bill.
An ordinance srpointing an inepeeror of mechanicalwork done for the oily,,at a glary of 411.310, was offeredby Mr Davie.
Mr. Davis explainedthat a tarsi number of anisetteare being constructed under the direction of the districtsurveyor,. All these re putsbeingpin home withoutsoperviinon,and inalt probability limo& need exten-

sive and expensive repairs. Tinley theyey are valor understrict. =vermilion. It is not enough t at the workshouldbe done, abut that it should b. done well.Mr. Nel thought that tan only man At to superintendthe construetion of all motheaten! wyk mast Nsa" lack ofall trader'—it person almost Impoesahle to he
armored. unless he carried with him the accompanyingobarneeprierid.-' good for riothieg Arany trade." liehoped the resolstion would be wilbanawn

Mr. Molntyre preferred to Pie the resolution sent tothe Committee on Burr.... which was sasentid to byMr. Davis and arreed to by the Chsanber.Annotation to inetnact the ommittee of Purvey' todevise some means to prevent the rotors destruction ofcriven.. Or improving the tuad•rgrounti mews-are inha vicinity of. Seventh snit Finish Meats, you Te-emed 'ncommittee./l resolution to Appoint a loint ommtuttase toascer-tain the Ulnasat SILO to thecity ofa i seeded squares,for the purposes ofpublic rake. to. vele emit..A *solution t
ail

&sense of•the of. in Holten-wood street. roining the large sctew factory ofliltrm., Hoopes & mrtmenA,to those gentlemen. forth• eriltrgement of their verb. was referred to com-mittee.
vrtde ordinance had been sowed before, but was Ire-toed b• tart tailor neon technical grenade 11Mr Bmitord imposed. on the Aroma trier' the Ifirbway Danurtrnent had nn other place to donned theirteat, Wilma elherertee eter often tootreed deerroved.Mr nolntr.re captained thy. the matter hal alreadybeta before Ms coositutesielAted that teell; was initdieinua, asoily mowed& east ofthelot an d weightlaid. to the,antegisioloof Wow, nufartn-

sale intereet-in .titetre. ennwerla o the billled toMI New, and the present bill is i MUM DM
= •

Mr.ltradford'adnaittedthat he stood enrytroted. .ntan ordinance was palmed as See law provide.,en sail tho1 tatpublioauction„whsa the Arm above vethried towill bid tor it tie tares Pinot orate* le before ure.d
UPfirri Ctaljr offer od &resolution to prevent the Tenth-:Weed Railroad mskimeouiteetion fur ail/owe toran

Mr CUr iarr saidhe&Was understoodthat theoonneettonslasi. Wets hi.Mr. Neal understoott=rtite mulle&A oonlyttlies badan understanding with rep& to thernatter land that theCity Bohoiror say, they bare a nilit tO lbate tns con-
nection. Thematler treareAstred to the edritablttec -

Mr. Bradford offered • resolution that pit leaflike-Prunpaid,by [Tensor! shall he endorsed or. tee Qoa.troller, thenceforth they 'halt draw interest.My. Pfeil thoarthit that vimTare popper. and no.thing more than Atli to poor men.Mr. Benton saidthet warrants sold tow at fire per
cent &minima. -

Mr. Fox eiteted.bearessipoor irea'swarrants neverrested intheir bands. and the people Into whose band •they fell were not The mite to be emberramired by theno ciiernenia Ire was net in favor of increasing theSot or ths este. for it was bat riming a ben aiter atMy. Braliord cited inmate*. inwhims wealthy menbad sonar tamed a lot ofwarntnte in We way. andhave come into Connoile demanding interestfor them.Ler it andlorstoodor wafThrlrt drew interest whenUllpAltl.the yaw man in no longer reqiited toendure the /here. Ilan warrant iii worth It. face an?time.
htr. Ford thought.that the Qesmmittee on Finaneeshould take op the matter. cad imam proper bill fe-culeting the matter. and the epecilbe time when inte-rs at shNlld oseee• 'Yhte. he thought. rim proper way toproceed.
Mr. II ay said he Celtashatcod as • sdOuneilman toMeethieaieml tents. Liday passed in which te ems

not tweet by Teen. wee had'dear I v earned the money. to
know teens. if ever. there would be either pay toast. era chased for payment. each people shonitt be Protectsad the payment of Interest was hide enouth tocompensate for the long debty.

Mr. Dame offeredan ameeminteat that tit totem/At on
warrants tomtit:wawa aft r thirty Oa's' notice has been
given In. three chkily papers that the treasury le Din-pared tohonor its oblaittams.Wetherilo thought that this provision shoed heincorporated la the warrants, as persons holding them
mightnot be aware of the time when the city would papthem.

The ordinance and amendmeat were referred to anominates..
Mr. Drayton opted a resolaßon, that Martians andsr ictinet4ons uoncerem the new nttetto tui Idtrota shallneer mteed Os the that effectty Property.Mr. Bradford said that the of the sew's% ionIra, to prepldee Lb, SCUM/ 01 t'e commhenon, and tofrustrate, the ereotion of pie, Wadding' in Yenn Square.Hedui notatree With hst. Drayton, who toys h.s

Preamble that •, thewith are se lo ne, Imperfect. andvague, andiwith No shoat a time for eemeetttion to beentered. as to Parsee the elte tome risk of greet po&Mom". Mr. Bradford said that the endent result oftins would he to throw unnteessary embarrassment inthe way of the nomen.seoveraAl`. Drayton(nought that if this action wasn't had.
Coisactle might batter turbid the erection of the
but dupe.

Div. Fox madea 'usenet eptechinfavor of the reao-- Bet Connell., he thsusht. could Go nothing es
to the spectfontlons. The Lesis ,stsse had neeid dthat they were not fi t Meet ue a build tat. They wereunder the care of gnvrdugq. and COled only pay tor thewore.

Mr. MolAtzraobjected to the appointment of a °OM-l'arellM.gritn‘r,`,74:;°.'lo=`,°,o"grt."4`,TVl'Pai
in lila hand : but to fro. if be dot go, as a Haht. Hewould like an investigation, DO 110101 coot be bed by
nab ant)) the .15th t , ctank warm the etreotficattoneartto be 'Vitl.blitittaa,asstithieed before Commie.

M. zallon mad nn idea of derogating from the inte-grity o the oornmlttert. Bat they hare already accept
ed p:aniaud spent foatirms, and the publie has free ao
rase to them. tie believed them to be very imperfect
nnd.vory vague. and that the coy ia likely to coffer in
consequence. loaf.-- dales cont Mot win be award
ed and Co, cruled upon to confirm It. Cm:moils
panoirKivaado eed no.", and without a reason and
if de av green the matter wit be too late.

Mr. Neel thrtight that as Councils al* only examine
the speoifientinne &Halal, on the dot when vreseeted
to coune, there voutd be no aqua 10 yassine the toeohmenni appointing heoinrnitt ,w9. The specifications.

are pehilshed to pamyh'et form, and every-WO can exarnine thept
Therev, Wienwoe narsed to.
An ordinance to lay gar pipe in Fairmont Park was

itlelred.
NO oponintinc a city gardener, to vr,rohasetrees, to ti Id office for three teary, the e Peolnt-

ment to be vested In the Mayor, r.t. a wavy of 4603 perannum.
the Council then ad corned.

COMMON COUNCIL
Thefollowing communications and petitions were re-

ceived, and ismopriately referred :
Otiefrom the Highway Peeartment. complainins thatthe direotoi• of the We.t Philadelphia plimenver Ret—-read Company t aye refused to pay toe linen.. of thirtydo tan per ear, is provided by lave Also. that theyhave not paid the tollfor the nee °Dile bridre across

the Beholitill at Market sorest. The Commissionerashy Coupaii whether he ahall forbid the runwayof lie ears until the above o•nditioas are complied
with.

Mr. Cationesplvined that the matter was new pend-
ing tinier° the einnt. and we ild be decided enKliiirdny
neat. and teacommunion, ion wagreferred tothe Com-mittee on Law.

1 . ,A petitionwas received from Bobtailr ireetor. in theTwenty fourth ward. alkine Comities to remove theplace of ti-Idingelections at Haddonfieldtoe more con-
venientlocation•r tletteli °flared a resolution authorizing that theeleotian in the third division or the " 'tante-fourthwell its hereafter held at the Halve-head Hotel. at81m7-fifth and Vine streeta Agreed to.

his miasmal n nesse sui‘m tied a r entttion eating for
an ere rant to auperin'end the ~ eking vf the piers of
the Maar,arr wore for the oew bridge es er the tchnl 1-10 at Chestnut street. Referred.

1 he en inniesionere of the sulking tend 'geesutra thefo lowinc report ii ha met annual revolt of 'he Cite Controller elatesthat 1413485 SO of the funded debt of the tit. • ill ma-
lute dit-ing the year lefil. of which amount HIS Tie willhe payable on the brat of Jlir, and it is to he ma i:ant ,ithat the larvae vettof the balance will become Cue onthe fitat of in:nu,. next

The nropmty held try the " eating fund or 'en millions." of it,elf envie for Me pu;p-se. to withthe film ofaltO,(0) tobe same/lead on•of the in•oineof the .- ity ultra the next year,,w ill be amplinable totharedimption of this debt, withoht the creation of anow loan Ofsuch property out a small pert can be dl..Posed of at Itopar value, and the Parra' of the commis-sioners is reaktr•ted to sale. a t that rate
Believing t e ouc hegts of e oily will be pro•meted by theso l esrportionofthe investments ofthe ten-milloion a sambas fidas may , with theannual

council such sate 61.14: Ile. loan.. thitteurii,oltutia 4iiiiile.eir teinan: seated that the authority of '415 commissioners ta;
adequate!. en arced.If his proposal doe' not meet your approbrion. noalternative will remain bat a new Into to meet thatwhtoh is to mature in ISM, and that timely and edvan•rageol/11 rafiallltrs may be had. tone Immediate, "dolt
Le respeettuttl resuested Mined by Alexander Henry.
'Morse W. Hutt,. and John Welsh. Commieslotteraofthe PinkingFund,_

Heferredto the Finance Committee.
A commumeation was receiitril from the Chief Tengi•

neerof the Fire Department. Mr. rearon. susrendingthe West Poiladelphie SWAM ,ngine Company for die-
oreerly conduor while Proceeding to a tire. Refereed toCommitteeon fireand Treats. .1'

a petitionaching (or the grading and ravine of Girard
aVenue west of the echnylktll. Maven.' asking AbetPetreee ferry brier:eta made free. the usual numberor communications asking tor mut lambs. Water... Ape,
&0.,were received endrelerred.•
A resolution authorizing the transferor ss,Cige_ferthe

purchase of lia ter crossing sad tramway grebes to,grade eprpoe and other streets, wee presented by Air.,rotter, from the Committee on Hlehanye, and was
awed to.

The saint eommlthte..rilatorted the damn. dohs I*the recent rains tobridges. cal mute. Rm. ANAmittratit,ted -a—ree.turdoo apprepriattat • *lOear faaiqitz.Made• Sr(00 -1-Ce- br)agell ' Stew for vat Mae.822.000 for etemetne, ter atieste. and-marketitteluziganall iha 11,001 of Het000., - . , - .teMr. Millet inraver ofroiMitte aseeepriatiens torepair damages. but not tocleanse the streets. Under ,the present system itwas argued that it wtuld require'Tin larger rum than that totmed.! expended, rat in the

sh-ortmeliW4th'iseWatitisire era wilted to apemenmrzr,Mro=llllAliat 1110Aft Mei*oa ed are any tester elassaedPout mealh IMP 1/0 MitibiKed UM resent heave'rains, and not tOto wordlyiarbt the newwe. Potter Wivs:* Nets were mn-bcleaner thae-tthVirrior Mimeand awareadeoetded l.henaasiigeofthe above ordinal**.Mr. Caronwad elalement moo br htr. Fetterwen most larlhordi Pal ter an wilateC hlerynlonthat the street. Woer wen 01410111- thee wry had barnsines the ..earninemhad booyelsolgjaplad. dnoh erneby no manner or means the thet.- We was disnotetaspin:Wet- thntthesentlexise hut igatbillartiethlt Olt! do-ling all the motion. In the doWnAwne wards thevery reverse had been the cane.- when the streel -olesnereroads their arostnwhat beforethe heave Mirewasitynatter o" surprise that thee should at best comathere. self their *cute avers *crazily run atter be thechildren, in the Fifth ward, Be hakheard that portion,ofNeed street. In the lower sorter- throaty, bad beenalsansed b •,tharesidegte trhet_loesair tf stneg.r .=-.saget=LW/IMM•tiertwen so fit -on 48
thy as they ware ,befere ws recent rains eleansed

The ordinance was agreed to. -

Mr. Carrell reported • reent•tio• eating to be di,charged fmrn thefattier et:Maiden/lOn elf a commun.-cation from Eliza &nue. of Baltimore, relative la
dam item Likely tri &wrinkle cerviie poverty br 'ha eon -

etretmeame of britodal ores Abe ,Eicknylkill Canto:liialt. Amami .

Mr. Miller, olwed a resolution eireonns the ChiefCfansoutsionor of the Highway Department to adver-tise for pimpoisbe forebsowag.Leessawas —the woek to
commencsion tieofJanarle Altar lir6l4lnrmand amonites@ .'he roe:damn was airesd ts
by a vote of Xiayes b nays.

The Chamber then adjourned. • •
_ .Cilla "h? ExTf4olWlNAirrowNVicsomorrs.—fn spite-oralt ferde to the con-

trary. the great Egglish crieketers, residing inNew York and Philaelphis, heist jist. 'rea,"dy.a
defeat at the hands of our youngAlleTlMill, whichwill never be forgotten in the annals of cricket.
To the Germantown club belongs the honor ofbeating at " even odds." the strongest tom of
professional players in the country. If the greatimprovement la thisgame coattnads to maks the
same progress which has been witnessed within the
past two years; it will not be long before twenty-
two Englishmen will be moldered as the proper
number to compete with half as many Americans
We doubt if rush fielding es the Germantown dis-
played yesterday'lus ever been equalled, while
the bowling astonished area Sadler Maser.

liiRYLVTOWN
Tilt? 17CSINCS. IJohnson. o. Mate. V.Wright . • -

:-Cadwvader. hit war. h,llWright
Dave, b. Brett .

ewhall. o. V.
Pagere/o CCBrell 111atolemab. Brett. et
Yemen. el Barley. V.

I,S.W ater.. b. Ir. b. Brett 0,
Lire,. Tonout

...
11

Prove3t. b Brett..._.
Shea

s?Waller. MbProissm. .10
Bomar. C. Large, b. fro-

-6vest
o. Newhall, b.

Lane. ..
. 0Brett. 0.7. Wiater.b.

• 7:1
814..nr, 0
FL Wright. not0at.._. ..

Jarvis. c. nd walLader.h.
Large...

Shariatt. large 4
e. Newhall, i;

Large—
Fact.: 0. J. Winter. ''''
Lane. . .

Byte 8. C-eg. B.es 7.
White6, No pain S --LS'

NICOND rtlll3C3.
Johnson. b. Brett ... 0
Cadwallader. c. Waller.b. Brett ...B

_ 5
Dana c.Bl‘.lrratt..b.ad

lerNewhall, .... 1
Barclay. e.aad b erect.. 2
Montan, b. Byett_...„.. _.

Vernon..3../101 b. aadier_isIL %Valet. not oat—.
xerAin 3:
.•-royest., not oat.

......Byes Let Byes 1,
W ides !O.—.
Totat--:-.

LECO.ND INNINC4
Warr, a. Noonan, b

Pr!..mniorgr. oa. J.Wu.W.- 1....0.
Yroreat..

Barlovew. e. Wrotir. b.Pron
Brett. a. Johnson. b. Pro-
: MIlwlie. e. 3a:72214.'15:

1
Meier. e. -Proyezt,

hart 7R. wnett, C. Dane, L.
Prq9Set. .. .

tarns. lwbeir, D.
glerrett. c net 0
12,.1154. b. Kephart.,

q. Veneta, ICrro-
-0.

Lee ificfee—e. Les

SUDDEN DSATB.-4 Mrs lever, residing
inManayunk, wu found dead in bed yesterday
morning atherAmmo. Comte' Fenner was sum-
moned and held an irquest The jury attribuiel
the sudden demise to apoplexy.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA

ENGLISH VOLIIITIZI ■•fIIENT.

GARIBALDI MASTER OFCALABRIA
(11,

TURKISH RETSIStITION.

FRENCH ARMY .IN SYRIA

GREAT BRITAIN
The artionroMent of Parliament ised tend to a dratcalm in policies to Niglard

Fi siMaYfon .„ %icli gtteli=et‘tantlifil.rFel was on the point of martin: for fes.and, after asnooewful runty of as, Pare, isk.o, for the Perposelof a North Atlantis telegraph. •

- Tha Met Street railway is ftglatri,mpos the Ameri-can principle.was insautnratiM at Birkenload on thewith of ,uoutt,sad at solOritlooptillelle vas hithq.favorable. Mr.Goorge Brain. mai ...motet of toewtorpriso. asrw-a Krasd haaanot.at Birkenhead. inhonor of the event, aed-dtlivinint►elharsoteilitieahead 'peach. Mr. Tra.e.e of-Melo introducewets= eh Logdoo tantlina Dasaelowitre. and •ac -
whens,were meetinc with ever! stiowaraThe LcadonTym,.- a a lo,d*r tot doabject of i 7r.Linctasy'a minion to mamma. re Mks* to ehi lyingmatters. nuses an *titration to Ow appointment. ledLase. igoaptirm winerdt• Ms= of or t*ltrr.c thebusiness of the country ant of 'the el or the rego -sibte imp titer at. toretca coon., eel Sea= It to (kgguard a novas Nebo ererebseed, br nerving the man.MT for =Amt a7aet amnimilleak twain* for trumea.

Mmme ta ts;,a once celebrated setter. to Loam. ta

Theraapelot wad Utaaralw hiled4h4ted anmay. aridrunlet stay there unitliteLabs—
A raiser had been earmat that lasaaa'Panel, wh,

trawl tr, eelitstaitt taw- itaiferotin the eleneama n(kui fineroot tothe ttantiltered 'to nee.. ydbeented • ariounrspltt Itgler from the Kies o flanksVictor taaamd.deetated Yes loirsaireocir=nta
any loamy to mut the mensal ofpablie hag tothatas mass WM ts or to map; away by •,.A ParisteP srars asserts that tamraster wet*Mont Tda bon sad that Panai weal mom, to
et`InPhilOPerthoe whewin ado Maw at the Car.of Ceastinatimoyl stales Qat "IMO rya kJ bermotif zed. spo that aantenatal a~leas shoat to Noestablithett state tothe imam and ftedifis hurter.las Parts styes a name( Ilia Imp more net k•MOM, tors to he tleapatclol to /Mee II mean -teen*n.. .

ennocties to Ott Coaled' Gieerslof Hid las Rhin at,.l'ton onset too t wain :mare hod hada undo lili•Cnidit by Marsha's &lan:Jutand
The Pins Bourse wt. firm, •nd titles nets nth,/higher, clohing oo th.31,t at (am' -

SPAIN.
Cb4i6rivtasrreaktiss Jai siriont *Verse ill Ara.a.At Mame. ox hundred venomsears anaoLad ny onadied.ed.AAladnddmateSru. ItAt tla Imporor et teeFret 011 his retirn frost 1, torta will At %rye--1,7,f0t. "pee he leketn to lime NiltAtTtett enth theQ imam or Saito.-• -

NAPLEA
Tall INitratICTUIN LI SPICILY.NOthitilf of timbre hid °enured in Cilabrii.in4therepotted flight of th• Xing from flapies had not f•einconfirmed.

oeso topetted Ieat tsa Connt of Pro woe, attrlethe Klee of Nat.. lid volition w honor to •h. Wove.rreornirl6Cdoag hem tonrotd a useless editOoto of Hood.and to foltro 0100 example rf tb. Derisres oftote emus. the r ioribiledeo led Doe of. Ulu,holdie otteere.vel kilted in to iingsremonst bakesPseud. liaritoldi ordered sploondut obedoeses in loshonor..
The proposal to make the laity et Medea neutralartsdee se without the =attestelms. of -sneers.Itwas reported thatseveral n( the Neapolitan rvnic-tars had declared they armed tot kght scums the,countrymen. andfin leefral Stetn4 leok place Toed

give it tin oreostUml•A Naplesdespetah et ii6o.lltlt Andre says: " TTS n-guild? Droved. to the city."
The FCinn held s review or mew regiments arhreihave been mat to Citsteittnutre.' The eximfrt,d mth-

'miry demons,rauort to (sive of tannes.euon to Piedra,a thas been adjourned. GaribsYihas left Calabria. bat itin not known towest dareetssa hkgthe bla onreevents are espected to take shortie. BenetBremer has obtained the sat ■ awl watch he de-manded.
A report 'way current thit Cabaret Briztoti }.e.)been allot, at Alonte'eone, by 724 eolAtera of a Le amnream eat.
Aatatement ariaaftoat that Gartheldt catered limit.leone on the nit Atrane. aaai thatha hs,) *nateed Jntranaportina Ete van* nrmj tatheaatetaad.

Afrill lA.
The Atixtriim Gezerre on: "Aemordine to taste”,Fe ace received direct from Warsaw. the rrmoor or eeapproaching intemeer between; OW NMeerOrS or Augma end Rosemead the Mae* %moatof Pznasta gam+more cnosietestei end,aresarationa for that *Yen are.ItIs said, tieist me4o-.

BWIT7ERLAND.,- -
It in at ♦ted tlint:ttro -Prle ral Cowneitbritint beenhotted by tba Vonnoll Onverannwur Wand a no nattAtlOO10 1 honor toForst %Iwo Fro pernr. tephad thatNita sae
• 110C4811112 (of 11411 MIMI still.Kovoth t.. 1 arririr.lra CA theLNts ofITo sna rer rlre.l with 4re. k a ntrxotafrn. H,y -tended rnorrawnln care anknoww.

Inn tat TWtASOlts—un !TART
CID ItnirPTlONg—itYß IA crntirr.cratedO? of res.! Pasta, .atrniy letatautasts. canof Kin fatten put lii the late nataatutrt.been hong. and nue hundred and Ise soldieries/vit. liebed conipePedtitre e thoneand innshitsnte of Dmosicearin enter thearmy.

Four thousand five hundred sokhere of the Plano]expeddon hendivernbar Led et Be rout.
Tee appearance of foreign too.ipe Mit been tle signs)for the manifestation of t-fesli es between the Cans-rises and Moslem.: partial SOIL, bad taken elute isBevroot.
Constantinople letters mistime to express 'etre of sse eral riiunitagranst this istiana when the Flexor*trooin hided.
Sickening details relative ha tl.er late 1233.11garten con-time tocome to handes linebey a. out of&NO Chriritinw only 1300 werefound Teibiunng,snarly WIwomen and otti dren. Thecorpses remained unburied. Theeon:1 grintall of themsal An Use 'gaperlooms they mere piled in beeps bittie(CC high.
tor•eral Beaufort the commander of the Frenchforce.. InaprOntratrattian. hut praNhaed the hlarunitreIron renerios the varttitot.
A Conuttniinnuledespatch aa•s:`• Nctsslthstand.ntthe representationn or the aionsesevlore. Kurnhot t'ii-thsremained at Constardinotfie .std use bilarenie dofiwalette neva in* sted. and ohilLned his departure.

toorder that he might be hivitiz hi to trial tr.:qr.,
" The NI etseltn• u inhaWants are DUI a threat-ening attitude. The Karroo:l hos awn Ino reateJ. totthesumeri p37 it 11111111 at-marg..'

THE VERY LATEST.
(By Tolstrasat to Queonstowo.)

GRAND VILI/ARY KNOWaI CV PSIS.
(rt' y.Pruhday,The great demonstration hee been for matetime the lesdin tonic of coayereaToon in Laricaskiraarn* raft ou &stunts/. and Wan in ere ry respect a Liit-line 'lioness

Rewards o'lo OXlvolnnt4ers warn on the aroma& and100.0O) apectators. at the very least, Were present. Thevolunteers Were divided Iworoar brigades of mks andoie of artillery, a guard of honor betas formed of Sir T.Oa aid's hoe body of yeomanry envilty. and the 71iitScotch /title Vo'untrier Cory, of Liverpool. who, intheirOM end a fell Richland costume, added greatly to iliaydeturesque character of theocotsion..
LATtsT PROM SYR lA.

DAM.. sem Autest 20. cffical.)—This moraine onehundred aud'atxty.se can persor.s implicated in the lateasexcret. and on whomsentence of death had eenPxwed, wore executed. Fifty seven of the cor,derenedmen were hanged inthe most populous partof the tit,.and one hundred and ten of the local police were shotin the square.

listeir execution has rema ined
or into the inhal4 •of the oity. which tranquil. To-.,0wthose ror.deroned to hard labor and eetimboa will r••sent under a limns es bit Beyrout. whet • they willbe immediately ember deer Constantinople. Amesthe persons hanged we brothers, eons. and payouts ofthe rust menla the country. nlo attention was paid totheir rank or await'.To-morrowall the principal parties eomproutteed wiltbe airsited. tried. atd•nunialuad. The vial of ex-6 0-renter hmod ?au's, and other 'Lars, is orooeedrnebefore &council ofwar. Theagates:leeswrit be enforcedimmediately after they aremenu med.The gouty peneone who escaped alter the mustersWA/ be tried as Guilty.; They will ondeseo their penal-ties es coop as then areowned, The army of the Sul'ansets with the moat rutoraue dinciphee.and in rfectloyalty. The aria or justice is triumphant. Perfecttranquillity seisalop akthe borders of Syria. Order iere-mstablulled at MUM and its eneimes.

MONETARY AND. COMMERCIAL.The rims' City article, dated Friday evening, sarithe better stossecta or the weether imam impartedfirmness to the funds, and the) here closed to-dav witha rood appearance. at rin improvement of fartherjoins.ofgold to thebeak gamsalso contrthoted to theupward tendency.
There as been ra ther more demand in the discountmar et but the tranaschona have Mara 'Licaat 3,.0.17ti per cent. About 41,3 0.0 in rine got, vastaken to the Bank to-day.
In the foreign esehanzse, this afternoon. no ohsns,of moopocce took Sheen In the COIOIIIIII Ptirdert.market, &Inas the we h. there has been an indreas.ddemand for wirereloftheprissiestactioles constimp-Win at the kat eteetedloserLo• now. Fri &vetttat.—The_impthvin g Weatherhas &with impartedR_rostere MAN hod.. andthey have°lllt&dreamed N., m Mote astir*, aMI etcetera drrintrook. Allellait--Maißkt ulr advice's ars

cloths are
Tka%%albeit ta -nonilathrib'sfor theatom. Bread-'etnde are drill and ;ethosere deolthing•Provisions dull. lewd Inca


